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on n visit.
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pulillstifil every Tliurwtay at The Je.inml HuiUtiiiR, rrliicvillc, Oti'tion. $j Uurzwoilor & Ghomson
m L JOFFICIAL PAPER OF CROOK COUNTY liev. II. 0. Clark will preach in

the evening on I ho following dates:
Clovordale school house, Aug. Ill;

Sisters, Aug. 17; Opal Prairie, Aug.
M w 7l'C JllSt deceivedfrom olil ami ripemw is only

another term for procrastination.

The JomsAt. enUwi nt Ihf it UK- (

rrinevillc, Orpg., (or trnmiiMiiii thumglutie
t N. mail m fcitntl claa mutter,

THURSDAY, AVOTST llUHU.

ing nothing; nor did it smother
the question altogether, on the

ground that there were no votes to

be got by injuring anyhvdy's feel 'A now and t7. vVlc Linv of

Vblhlmns tti

j IX and 21; Madras; Sunday, Aug.
'.M at 11 a. in.

The I.akevtew Fxaminer reports
the death of a woman oir the West The Bernard Comedy company
side. It is presumed that her east will open a wcck.s iingagcnicnt at
side recovered, and that she is now !GIe all Monday, Aug. .".

well from top to bottom. The company comes well rccoiii-
mended and has been playing at

Fine and Heavy Shoes 04W ...... . -

m
Also ,i Fine Linej Culver during the past week where

ia benelit wa given for Mrs, J' II. ,1(CS'

ings on either side.
"The Republican platform stands

out in the ojien v tut says: 'Here I

am. You can either take mC or
leave nie '

"The e platform darts
out sncakingly like a t'liatam
Street second-han- clothing deal-

er, appealing to each voter: 'My

opinions an' just the same as

yours. Vot aie yours? Come in

and I'll show you a coat that v it

erleetly tit you. I can lit any
man of anv size.'

Additional Locals
Grant. Slippers.Services at the M, K. church

notice
issued

next Sunday morning and evening! II. Howard received

and at Clavpool at :? p. nt. i"1' ''1 that patent had

ion his timber claim in the Lake- -

J. 1. Gihso was over from ,.,,,. ,i;i,.;..i ti,i it... iiri

M Our (Jrand Distribution of Dinner Sets is the Talk of fA4
KM the Town. kU

g4 A 10KTY TWO Hi:ci; si;r 01 HAM) I'Al.MI I) CHINA- - D3

KM WAU1-- : Free to Our Cash Customers. CAM AM) Si ll Tlll-- Wl
Sisters during the first of the wok ..,.,.. ia ,, ',;.,,' ,', ,,, ,.'..

"In this world, men cannot get transacting business matters. issued for timber lauds in that
all they want, nor half they desire likelyDairies I vil,. .lerev rr , territory and others will be
Thev must make a elioice between!,- - ...'i Archie ..'ilo f.dl.oe r,iii.llePnctt Powell left Miet vasn viiecks With Each Purchase

.
1 Ui

y4 Prmcvttte's Srceitest cSVore

what is set Wfore them.

"And the Dec chooses Theodore
Koosevelt ir. preference to Alton
Brooks Paiker.

"It chooses Roosevelt because,
with ail his faults, he stands sch
reliant in his American manhood,

independent, courageous, plucky,
conscientious, uiitrammeled and

unpurchaseable; shackled to no

syndicate of corporations; the
thrail of no criminal coterie wax-

ing fat UHn illegal profits; the
automatic mouthpiece of no preda

this week for a ten days outing at ,,.,,, , Xm, j,mnuil (ro,
FH nm' Mr. Sarah P. Gl.-n- at New West- -

P.B.Davis returned the first; minster, 11. C. received yeslerdiu
of the week from Prairie City announces the death of her late

where he has been making an in- - husband's father, Prof John W.

spection of the Dixie Meadows '''"' t Tyler. Texas, lie Juid

mine. '

,
been principal ot Martin's academy
there for the 'past fifteen years.

The Epworth League will give a

lawn, social at Mrs. Clifton's on! I.aFollctt arrived in

Friday evening, Aug. 12. Ice Silver Lake yesterday with X

cream and cake will W served at .;1 f line Ranibotiillet mil He
15 cents. invited.Everybody ,ilinc ,M1.rollll,.0 Plli.K,v ,,

SBSB2BBB0

A CATTLEMAN'S VIEW .

Editor The Journal:

Realizing that newspaper com-

ment tend toners vate rather tlian

conciliate the ill feeling resulting
Irom contention for iuhlic range,

a? a cattleman I would tike just a

few words relative to the present
trouble that has arisen through
the action of the Ochoeo stockmen

in granting representatives of the.

Antelope Wool Growers' Associa-

tion new lines.
Now as a catlemau residing a

considerable distance from the

newly granted territory, I feel

that while the Ochoeo cattlemen
were without douht sincere in their

action, believing that a concession

would purchase for a time at least,
absolute harmony, they have

wrought an injury upon every
resilient stockman of the county,
cattleman and sheepmen alike,
lit the main I am supported
by two reasons in which I believe

every home stockman will concur.
First: The territory granted is

a pivotal point from which possible

encroachments will least affect the
ones granting the new lines. Con-

sequently in order that any such

action should W unanimously sat-

isfactory and that it should be

equitable in every respect, a com-

mittee representing Crook county
stockmen as a body should have
been advised and consulted in the
matter. As it now stands the in-

jury wrought will fall for the most

part on home sheepmen and not

on sattlemen as is generally sup-

posed, but both are directly affect-ed- .

N
Second: The principal reason

that prompts the efforts of the

Antelope Wool Growers' Associa-

tion in seeking a new foot hold in

our county at the present time is

that they may W on what they

$1990 REWARD

tory inonetarv combination evad-- l P. 13. Doak left last Moiuhi for l.akeview, where they will place

statute j
Brownsville wjiere his wife and ,icm on the market. They sold

lionet children have been visiting with iseveral, small lots while here to
lemsla-- ' relatives during the past month.;

ing just laws now on the
liooks and murdering
measures in the womb of

THE RECEPTION
iti'yAi.'iir''''-- . I'Koi'.

Winos, Liquors, Doniostie
find Imported Cigiira.

Proprietor of the rrinevillc Soda TVoiks.

Thctlregon 5tate
Association will pay the above re-

ward for Inch information a shall

lead to the arrest and conviction of

any person or persons guilty of

shooting, killing or maiming any
member of the above iis-- iation,
or any employee of such member,
while engaged in their duties in

ilti iidance on the herds of a mc oi

nine ui (tie ea I uy s t en ten u
He will return with them after a.
shorf stav there. ,u' place. Silver Lake Oicgonian.

TheWdyof Chas. Alford, the

young boy who was drowned in

Cresent lake about two weeks sgo,
was found last Friday at the bot-

tom of the lake, where it had sunk
knee deep in the mud.

Notice.

The ball at Maury Hall will be

given Sep. 2, instead of Aug. lit" a

was first annoiiiii'nl.

lier, or guilty of killing, maiming;
or otherwise unlawfully and with,
malicious intent d'troviii! the!

tion.

"It opjioses Alton Brooks Parker
because he is not a free agent;

he is but as clay in the
bands of the potter, and that pot-

ter August Belmont ; because be is

merely the grapbophone ol Wall

Street, and what little The People
heard through the machine has

unmistakably revealed the Voice

of His Master; because he is today
but the instrument which the
Trusts hoie to use in disciplining
Theodore Roosevelt for daring to

place the slightest harrier in their
way.

"It choosrs Theodore Roosewlt
Wcause it considers the President
should he a man who can be dealt
with directly.

5 NOW IS THE TIMES
l''llllii.-hlh-: To buy your Siiiiuiier t'nderwear, ll.it, Sle s

; tlonils. Take a hi' k at our line id Km, e t'n,
. Hats anil Shorn we have jut liKCICIVKH. which is. niiliou! a

douht the best ami mo

Photography for the

AMATEUR
at

Half its Former Cost

t complete line ever brought to the city.

term the "ground floor" when the

sheep ol a member. Address

.1. II. (IWINN,

Secretary Oregon

Association, PkxI'I.cton, Oiikuos,

ii. c. i:n(U'i:i!,

."ecri'tary Antelo'
Aniki-oi-k- ,

$1599 REWARD

In addition to the above if IlkHI

reward offered by the Oregon

Assiiciation the Antclojie
Wool Uruwers Association oilers a

further reward ol J.'iUI for. Un-

arrest or lor such

intoriiiation as may lead to the

i ICh CKLA.U, and SO IT DUIXKS
i We make this a and are to till any J
i orders for the family trade. We iil.o have nil the &

n(i:sn i Htns in

"It opposes Alton Brooks Parker;
Wcause it does not believe thej
people of this great nation should '

select as Pre.-ide- a Man Friday!
to any Robinson Crusoe.

"It chooses Theodore Roosevelt

Blue Mountain reserve lines are

finally adjusted. In this case they
hope to he able to increase their

grazing area under the allotment

system to the detriment of the
home stockman who may be using

it, and who may have used it since
Crook county's earliest days of

settlement. Without a foothold

such as they now have they could

r .,
Reiiiemher

wo have the Itepiilali earning the choicest

on'onleetionery, Tobm cues and Cigais 'in I'rinc- -

ville and at prices that are always llltlll 1",

:

i - ' ,

never have hoped for a single al- -

lottment. t ' j . i N. A. TYE 6 Bros. Merchants I

evwv,'wvNwn'vw-jvwvvwwi- A

The famous

Poco,
liucK-Ey- e

and

American
l Cameras.
Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plate as you choose.
Absolutely new models.

- Now while our W asco friends
have used diplomacy and urged

"harmony," etc. in their efforts.

let us ask how long would this

arrest and conviction of any party
or parlies who may ho guilty ol

killing, niainiin or injuring any
nieinU'r of the Antelope

or any person

employed by such member, while

attending to their duties in caring
for the slice)) of a member, or for

killing, maiming or otherwise un

American Jr.
CAMERA

With Double
Hate Holder $1.60

Meat, Vegetables, Produce
A Complete mill Choice l.i It. . f. Veal, Million, 'rk,
Iliicon, l.ai-- ami Country rrodiice Kept on ,. t d,,,

City Rfleat Market"
FOSTER & HORRIGAN, Prop's.

princviiie, At The Old Stand ..

because one great issue this lime is

the MAN. and Roosevelt represents
that in all its courage anil all its
Americanism.

"It opposes Alton Brooks Parker
because he is merely the automatic
representative of the MACHINE.

"It chooses Theodore Roosevelt
because he stands for the right of
the colored race, for justice to the

the oppressed, the
disfranchised.

"It opposes Alton Brook Parker
because he is put forth on a plat-
form which, cowardly evading the
vital issue in the south, not only
silently approves the rankest in-

justice to the negro an injustice
that has the additional demerit of

unconstitutionality hut adds in-

sult to injury by denominating an
effort to do justice to the black
man as an attempt to kindle anew
radical and factional strife.

"It chooses Theodore Roosevelt
Wcause the one great and over-

shadowing issue in the coming
campaign will he whether the
Trusts shall dominate this country,
snap their fingers at the laws of
the present, and strangle further
needed legislation at its birth, or
whether the people shall hold these

syndicated infamies in check."

lawfully destroying the live-tuc-

of a member.

Antelope Wool-Gro-

ers Association.
.1. I). M. AN'DIK, President.

II. C. IIOOl'Kli, Secrcliu-y-

fJ!SS8!$4.80

4x5 POCO

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highesl grade at

prices which cannot

be met.

Send for illustrated

catalogue tolling all
about our 27 stylos
and sizes. Free.

same harmony last should a Crook

county eomittee wait on them with

a request for a few townships of

their choicest home winter range.
Our Scotch friends would say
"Hoot nion you're crazy" and the

incompatibility of our different
interests would become immediate-

ly plain.
The importance however, attach-

ed to the rangD question prompts
this communication. There is not
a thinking stockman on the Pacific

slope hut realizes that the past
controversy over public range has

caused a sore that can only lie

healed by National legislation that
will have for its purpose the giv-

ing of natural rights to every
citizen. Ordinarily discussion ag-

gravates the situation, but in this
case I have ticspassed my good

judgment in order that the true
conditions aiay W brought before

the public.

Caitlemax.

E. !!. SMITH
SHANIKO WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Sfianiln, Oregon. 9AMERICAN CAMEKjA MfG. CO.

946 St. Paul St., Pvochester, N. Y. toyjf sL-- w

(JENERJI. SjORiGE fOB'WBDIMG(

tS.

to
ANDPowell A Cyrus

-- Tonsorial "Artists- -ANOTHER FLOP OVER.
As was expected, the

rert of the extension of the
Columbia Southern railroad has

(5wECSagain been issued. Il is on

undelaycd by storms or
tune, 1 flm
water CJ--

u

Dciilersin Itlacksmilh Coal. Flour, llnrhed Wire,
Xails, Cement, I.ime, Coal di ph.sip Sulphur,
Wool and Sacks nnd Twine, drain' and Feci.

- Agfjils for Wasco Warehouse Milling C's. "White
Kiver" and "Dalles Patent" Flour. Highest price
paid for Hides and Pelts,

spouts. Central Oregon remains
passive. Her bump of excitability
has leen disturbed before; this

Sonera ffitacksmithing

Horseshoeing, Wood Work, etc., neatly and

promptly done when it is done by

Saloman 8 IVIoorc

andSpecial Attention j ,,.,i, ln e
(;rijM!,

Haling for Knslern Shipments.

The Daily Bee, the leading
Democratic newspaper of Sacra
tuento, Cal., announces that it will
not sup ort the Democratic candi-
date for President. It endorses

the Republican candidate and

platform in the following editorial;
''The Bee can say of Theodore

Roosevelt that the Tru-t- s do not
want him, while they do wnt
Parker.

"And it can say of the Republi-
can platform that whenever there
win anything to he said on any
public issue, it said it. It did not

hesitate, and stammer and Ftutter
and finally put out a long farrago
of words, saying much and mean

time she heaves a sigh. More

vilification has been heaped upon
her head. There is a tendency to
remark ''How long, O Lord, how

long will these glimmering rail-- !

roail chimeras lie forced upon a

long suffering and patient public."
The Oregonian in its usual persua-
sive manner ay the time is ripe
tor the extension. Fact is, tiniei
and riiieness have nothing to doi

Stink Yards with all the latest and best facilities
for Handling Stock. , . 9

9
i Satisfaction Will lie (ioaranteed Always

I'rincvillc, - - - Oregon.

M AM Of
VAQKIiO SADDI.KS

also LADIES' SAIMM.KH

Smnl! !JfT.tcl HtH'k of Iliirnpy.1,

Quirln, llil'lri'tli l'ila ami Huiy.
PhlNKVIM.K, OltWili.V.

Mark Your Goods in Care of "S. W. Co."i
with the matter. Whenever timeif1"'
Joes, the populace will be dead m


